Introduction of an RNA stability element at the 5'-end of an antisense RNA cassette increases the inhibition of target RNA translation.
This communication describes improvement strategies used on a previously described two-unit antisense RNA cassette system. This cassette system encodes RNA with noncontiguous regions of complementarity to a bacterial target RNA, lacI mRNA. One of the units of complementarity was contained within an RNA stem-loop resembling that of the very efficient, naturally occurring antisense RNA CopA. As relatively low inhibitory activity was obtained previously, we tested variants in which several stem-loops were combined within one RNA, each of them directed against a different stretch of target RNA. One to four stem-loop RNAs were tested and found to be relatively ineffective, likely because of low metabolic stability. To increase the intracellular stability of these and other antisense RNAs, a stabilizer element (stem-loop derived from gene 32 mRNA of phage T4) was inserted at their 5'-ends. The results indicate that addition of this element indeed increased antisense RNA efficiency in vivo. As expected, this effect was primarily due to a longer antisense RNA half-life, as shown by RNA abundance (Northern analysis) and decay rates (rifampicin runout experiments). In summary, the results reported indicate that rational design of antisense RNA is feasible, but that the degree of inhibition (approximately 75% maximum inhibition) accomplished here could still be improved.